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RELIGIOUS AND EDUCATIONAL,

What tnon want is not talent; i1

is purpose; not the power to achieve,
tut tho will to labor. Duhccr Lyttoiu

Nature and revelation are alikt
God's books. Each may have mysteries,
but in each thero aro plain, practical
lessonsfor o very-da- y duty. Tryon Ed-ward- s.

It is a most hopeful sign of tho
times, when, as wo aco assure!,
learned professors in German Universi-
ties urge young men to the utmost pur-
ity of life in order that they may have
the highest possible amount of brain
power.

Faith without repentance is no,
faith, but presumption; like a ship all
sail and no ballast, that tippeth over
with every blast. And repentanco
without faith is not repentance, but
despair, like a ship all ballast and no
sail, which sinkoth of hor own weight.

Sanderson.
We need to watch our tendencies.

They may bo leading us in right direc-
tions, but also in wrong ones, and wo
should therefore- bo careful to know
whithor we aro moving. Are wo
drawing nearer God and dwelling in
tho lovo with which ho surrounds us?
United Presbyterian.

Prof. Scelyo, of Amherst College,
says: "If, therefore, wo begin our at-
tempts to improvo men through tlie in-

struction of their intellect, we shall
end where we begin, having blown a
bubble which bursts as soon as blown.
No amount of intelligence ever save-an- y

people, and tho most costly cdnca-tion- al

system is consistent with and
sometimes actually found in tho most
corrupt social state."

Opportunities for
growth in various directions meet us
at every turn in life. Tho perfectly de-

veloped character loses none of them,
but is over on tho alert, and seizes upon
and appropriates whatever will tend to
one's advancement, and thus some oi
our most prominent men and women
have attained to their present high po-
sition. Christiana'. Work.

Tho ncedlo of a missionary's wifo
was tho instrument God used to givo
access to Oriental Zenanas. Apiccooi
embroidery wrought by her deft fingers
found its way to tho secluded inmates
of a Zenana. If a woman could do
such work as that, other women could
learn under hor instruction; and so,
with tho cordial consent of tho hus-
band, this Christian woman was wel-

comed to tho inside of his home; and
as slio taught his wifo tho art of em-
broidery she was working tho "scarlet
dyed in tho bio il of the Lamb" into
the more delicate fabric of their hearts
and lives. Missionary Iicvicw.

"Tli' heavens shall be brass." In
two senses: Thy prayer goes not up
through them; nor do tho showers of
blessing come down through thorn.
Thy brazen disobedionco mak- s thy
heaven brazen abovo thee. Ho holy,
be clean, bo soparato from sin and sin-

ning, be reconciled to thy brother, bo
tilled with tho Spirit, bo every tiling
God commands 'thee to be and sutler
and do and thy heavens will no
longer be brass, but will bond with
every blessing upon thy head and
heart and homo. Christian Standard.

WIT AND WISDOM.

Advice thrown away: Telling a
person how to keep mcnoy who doesn't
know how to get it.

Sloop eight hours out of tho twen
r, cat tliroo meals a day, and

walk on tho sunny sido of tho way.
Collycr.

"Tho truth will out," thoy say.
les; it gets so thoroughly out of somo
peoplo that there is not a trace of it left
in thorn. ruck.

"Who can govern a woman's
will?" asks an old proverb. Well, un-

less a woman is smarter than most men
in making a will, tho lawyers can,
every time, Western Plowman.

Do lluctuation of do mem'ry am
'stonisliin'. Ef yo' owe a dollah,
annoddah man inns' putyo' in min' ob
hit; wh'roas ef a dollah am coinin' too
yo', 30' min' nobber needs joggin.
Judge.

Moot difficulties with unflinching
perseverance, and they will disappear
nt last; though you should fall in tho
struggle, you will be honored; but
6hrink from tho task, you will bo
despised. Church Union.

Tho real work of tho world isdono
by tho mechanics and the farmers, who
nro also mechanics in their special
Bpliore. Politicians and warriors aro
merely policemen, whoso business it is
to keop order while tho mechanics nnd
tho fanners do tho work. American
Machinist.

Wo are apt to think too much of
our own troublos, forgetting that wo
nro obj'ects of aflection to somo heart
nt least, and that while wo are brood-

ing over our own misfortunes wo nro
saddening the hearts and darkening
tho lives of thoso who dopond upon us
or comfort. Ella Sellingham.

Ilowaro of making your moral
staplo consist of tho negative virtues.
It is good to abstain, and teach oth-

ers to abstain, from all that is
sinful or hurtful. But making a busi-no- ss

of it leads to emaciation of char-
acter, unless ono feeds largely also on
tho more nutritious diet of activo, sym
pathetic benevolence. Oliver Hcndeli
Holmes.

Don't bo nfraid to lot your children
see your lovo for them. Lot a child
fool that no matter whero ho goes or
what ho doos, no matter whothor
frionds forsako or foes Blander him, his
parents' love and trust will always fol-

low 1 1 in. nnd that child is not only
eafo for nil time, but tho thought of this
lovo will hliino out liko a lamp hi a
dark place, cheering and strougthen-iu- j;

against all odd

Of all tVings which man can do or mako hero
below, by far the moat momentous, wonderful
and worthy aro tho thing wo call books.

HKI.PINtt THE ItlOIIT SIOH.
To help the right sido Is not only commend

nble In a general po nl of view, but Is judicious
and prudent when that help is enlisted in be-
half of the right sido of the body. Just over the
lower riDs in me region or uio nvcr. i no most
HHcient help IsBlIbrded by llostctter's Stomach
inner-.- , an anti-ouio- medicine ot incompjr
able elllcacv. Inaction of the liver is acconv
panted by constipation, furred
toniruc. nauscA. occasional Vf.rtliro. mid tin
pleasant breath, yellowness of the skin and
ball of the eve. The author of these svmti
toms, liver complaint, routed by the Hitters is
accomtmn led by them in its fi ght, hover and
ague, which always Involves the liver, dyspep-
sia, rhtUmatism, debility and kidney troubles
aro all maladies to the early relief and final cure
or winch tliH sturiilarn medicine is adapted.
uon t use it by nts ami starts, out systemati-
cally, that its full eti'ects may result in a per
feet restoration of health.

The injury of prodigality leads to this, that
ho who will not economize w ill have to agonize.

FItOM FLO It 11 A.
Fleming Bitos.

Gentlemen: Enclosed find one dollar for
which scud mo tho genuine I)u. C. Mo
liANiis Ci:li:iuiati:i) Liven I'im.s. The
druggist here keep the counterf it, but I
must have the genuine. We have been
using your pills for thirty-thre- e years and
have foun I them better than any other.
We use them in case of ch lis and fever,
dysentary, bad colds, Hliousnes, head-
ache and kindred troubles. We highly
recommend them to all Mitfercrs.

Floral City, Fla., Oot. 28th, 1837.
Mas. F. D. IIamiiiuck.

In case of si(k headache, biliousness,
torpid liver, dyspepsia, and costiveness.
Dit. C. JMcLanks Ci:i.i:iutATKi Livkk
I'ii.ls never fail to give relief - for both
sexes and al ages, they are compounded
with regard to even the most delicate eon
stitutions. Sold bv all druggists i'rice
SJ5 cents. Prepared only by Fleming Bros.,
Pittsburgh, Pn,. look out for an imitation
made in St. Louis which is often palmed
oil on innocent purchasers as ours.

A

Industry has annexed thereto tho fairest
fruits and tho richest rewards.

l'JtO.MINKNT Ml
Titorm.i

IKCIIANT

Old moneybags mopes in his olllco all day,
As snappish and cross us a bear:

IN

The clerks know enough to keep out of his way,
i.,cst uie merchant snouidgrumoicanu swear.

Kven Tabby, tho cat, is in fear of a cull",
Or a kick, if she ventures too near:

They all know tho master is apt 10 be rough.
And ins ircnus unexpected nuu.queer.

What makes the old fellow so surly and grim,
And behave so confoundedly mean?

There's certainly something tho matter with

it stomach, or liver, or spleen?
we've guessed It -- his liver is sluggish and bad,

I lis blood is disordered and foul.
It's enough to make anyone hopelessly mad,

Aim greet ins best rnena Willi a growl.
The world-wid- e remedy. Dr. Pierce's Golden

Medical Discovery, will correct a disordered
liver and purify tho blood, tone your system
and build up your tlcsh and strength.

It is not true that lovo makes all things easy;
it makes us choose what is dilllcult.

ALWAYS SAI'i: A.I SUItK.
It is safe to take UiiA.Niiiurm's Pills at

any time, but to get the best results they
should t'e taken on an empty stomach be-

fore going to bed. For Constipation or
Dyspepsia one or iwo taken every night
will, in a short time, perform an absolute
cure. It is well to take a purgative at
least once or twice a month as a prevent-
ive of disease. Bhandiikth's Pills are
entirely v. getable, and tho saiestand most
ell'ectivc purgative ever introduced to the
public. They have been used in this
country for over fifty years.

Itusia's cavalry cquitls that of Germany and
Austria combined.

WHAT IT M HANS.
To tho man or woman who has nover been

ill, the word "health" is meaningless. Hut to
tho one who has sullered und despaired, health
appears as a priceless boon. To the thousands
ot unfortunate women who aro sintering from
somo of the many forms of weaknesses or ir-
regularities peculiar to Uicir sex, Dr. l'ierco's
Favorito Prescription holds forth tho promise
of u speedy rcotoration of this "priceless
boon."

The Australian savages aro passing out of
existence faster than any otherahoriginal race.

LL'NO TKOrilLES AND AVA STING
Diseases can bo cured, if properly treated in
time, as shown by the following statement from
1). C, Fkkkmax, Sydney: 'Haying been u great
sull'erer from pulmonary uttacka and gradu-
ally wasting away for tho past two years, it af-
fords me pleasure to testify that Nrott'H
KiiiiiIhIoii of Cod Liver Oil with l.ime and
Soda has given mo great relief, and 1 cheer-
fully recommend it to all fluttering in a similar
way to myself. In addition, I would say that
it is very pleasant to take."

On the averago 100,000 peoplo
Ilrooklyn bridge every day.

cross Iho

Tho spooks and goblins that delight
To till with terror all tho night;
That stalk abroud in hideous dreams
With which dyspepsia's fancy teems,
Will nover troublo with tlielr ills
Tho man who trusts in Pierce's Pills.

I)r Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellets: veg-
etable, harmless, painless, sure!

A gHn firing seven 100 lb. shells a minute has
just been completed by Armstrong.

rreHiNG piles.
Symptoms Moisture; Intense Itching and stinirlng,

most at night; worre by scratching. If allotted to con-

tinue tumors form, which often bleed and ulcerate,
Incoming Tery sore. Swaynb's Ointment stops the
Itching and bleeding, heals uloeratjou. and In many
cases remot.es the tumors. Itlsermally efficacious in
curing all Blin Diseases. DU. BWAYNK 4 SON,
Proprietors, Philadelphia. bWAVNK's Ointmkni can
be obtained of druggists. Sent by mall for 0 Cents.

J. II. KINK. Aw-uy- er anil Anulytlcal
ClicmlHt, Laboratory. lOd First St., Portland,
Or. Analyses made of all jubstances. Kates
for assaying gold and silver ores $1.50. I'acx-age- s

Bent by mail or express promptly attended
to, and returns made.

"Ilrown'M
relievo Dronchltls, Asthma,
cases.

TroeliCH" will
and Throat DU- -

A MODKL IIOTKL.
Within the past few months tho Bald-

win Hotel has been refurnished and re-

fitted throushout, making it the most ele-
gant house in the country. Uesides the
convenience and elegance of its appoint-
ments, the table is pronounced by all to be
unrivaled, making it In all, everything
that can be desired. Our readers when
visiting San F ancisco should, by all
means, stop at tho Baldwin.

Try Gkhmka for breakfast.

Aruna b. A boll, proprietor of tho
Ualtimoro Sm, who died in his eighty-secon- d

yoar, loft n fortune estimated
at $20,000,000. Ho bogan his lifo "at
tho caso," and was ono of tho found-
ers of tho Philadelphia Letlger, nftor-war-d

removing to Raitimoro nnd es-

tablishing tho Sun. Thoso aro two
among tho most uniqtio and financial-
ly suoccmfiil journals in tho country.

Mrs. Betsey Torrey, of Soituut,
Mass., a sprightly old lady of ninety,
who still onjoys tho best of hoalth, has
ono claim to famo in that slio has oft-

en drunk from tho original "Old Oak-o- n

Ducket," which tho poot Wood-wort- h

mado famous in song. Tho buck
et was in n well nt tho Jsorthoy home
stead, in Greenbush, near Stittiate,

The judges aro now nearly as well
paid as the base-ba- ll players, but tho
game is not nearly so interesting.
Toronto 2cws.

" Tapa will never consent, John."
"I'm sorry." " So am I." " You'ro
an angel." "You'ro a goose" "Thon
let's ily." lloston Courier.

There is said to bo hundreds oi
patents on bustles in the Patent Oflico
in Washington. Wo'd liko to seo a
bustle that isn't patent theso days.
Jlochcstcr Post Express.

" And aro you really so badly
broke, my friend?" ho said, as ho ten-
dered tho trnmp a penny. " Broke?"
was tho bitter response, " I'm as bad-
ly broko as tho ten commandments."

hxfc,
A poet says: "If onco you burst a

dollar, like ice it melts away." And
ho might have completed the verse by
adding; "And wlion burst your
collar, it's awful what you say."
2sorrislown Herald.

Wife "Tho gas collector was here
again ." Husband "Did you
tell him to call again?" Wife "Yes;
but he said it wouldn't bo necessary."
Husband "Wouldn't bo necessary?"
Wife "Yes; ho shut tho motor oil'."
Tid-llit- s.

Capitalist "Is tho climate health-
ful?" Land Agent "Healthful? Well,
I should say it was! Why the jury out
in our town had to bring in a verdict
of murder in tho first dogreo against a
man for horse shilling so as to inau-
gurate our now cemetery." Town
Topics.

Tommio was at Sunday school in
his first, pair of trousers, and a picturo
of a lot of littlo angols was before tho
class. "Tommio, would you liko to
bo a littlo angel?" asked the teacher.
"No ma'am," replied Tommio, after
a careful inspection of tho picturo.
"Not bo an angel. Tommie? Why
not?" inquired tho teacher in surprise
"Cause, ma'am, I'd havo to givo up
my new pants." Critic

Railroad Agent "No, sir; under
the Inter-Stat- o law I can't carry your
company for less than four dollars
and a half apiece; but I'll tell you
what I'll do, seeing it's you. Lot's
see; how many peoplo havo you got?"
Theatrical Agent "Twenty-seven.- "

Railroad Agent " Well, I'll havo to
charge you the full four-fift- y, but I'll
send you over tho line with a conduc-
tor who can't count more than
twenty. " Puck.

HE STARRY FIRMAMENT

J ON HIGH," I
Sang Addison. But badu't you,
for a few yonra at least, rather

.look at the firmament from th ,
underside. r

YOTJ CAN DO IT
r;by observing tho laws of healthy
and resorting to that cheat the
gravo modicino

-- WARNER'S SAFE CURE
Tou aro out of sorts; a splendid
fooling and appetite ono dav.

Awhile tho next day lifo is a bur--- $

don. If you drift on in this
way you are liable to become

-- Insane. Why?
Because poisoned blood on

tho norvo centers lvhercln the
.uicntul faculties arc located,
paralyses them and tho victim
becomes e.

Thero aro thousands of people
to-da- y in insane asylums and"
graves, put there by Kidney
Poisoned Mood.

Insanity, according to statis-- T

tics, is increasing faster thijri
any othor disease. Is your oyo- -

"sight failing? Your momcry
becoming impaired? An all-go-

feeling on Blight exertion
--)(upon you? If so, and YOUj

know whether this is bo or not,
do not neglect your caso until
reason tottors and you aro an

(imbecile, but to-da- y while you
have reason, ubo your good
Bense aud judgment by purchas-
ing WAItS'Ell'S SAFE CURE

--Kand WARNER'S SAFE PILLS;
medicines warranted to do as
represented, and which will
cure yoxi.

Me dehesia'oolont
The Raisin-Grap-e Colony

the North.

NO EREIGATION REQUIRED.

Abnntlnut Hnliifnll No Ironclit.

of

THE DKIIKSIA COLONY IJKS
miles east of Heddlog, tho county

scat of Shasta. The Burfaco of tho land is
level and gently rolling. 'J'ho soil is particu-
larly adapted to the production of Kulsin
Graies. All Citrus and Tropical Fruits do
well. Tho colony consists of acres, und
has been subdivided into 20, 40 and WJ aero
tracts. Ilroad avenue, running north ami
south and cant and west, havo been laid out.
Ivitnlrtr can bo obtained from miles in vicinity
of Jtedditig nt 810 and 812 iwr Al. Tho climate
In very even. Kxtromo cold Is unknown.
J'ricua rango from 4'JO to per ocr. Tenn
easy, Vor full particular, etc, np)ly to

O. H. STREET & CO.,
Huuwuun to IMMtnilATlON' ASMMJIATJO.V fiF

C W.IKOHMA.

115 aiOXTtiOSIHHY MTJtKirr, H.

whoro Mri. Torroy lived for n number h r' fo K nar, Annies worth tiM, rnSn.
I Jkn Unranot unitx ths liorwii fejt. Write IUkw.oi jejirs.

purte;

p?PRICts

life..,,,wo

Its superior excellence proren In millions of homes for
more than a quarter of a century. It is used hy Uie
United State UoTernnient Kndorsed hy the hcadsof
the (irefct Vnltersllles as the Htroiicvst, I'urest and most
Healthful. Ir l'rlce's Cream Making l'owder does not
contain AmmohU.Jiime or Alivm Sold only In cans.

NEW VOKK
ritu r. iiammi i ti 11t.1t i t).

I II W L

HT

DRILLS
FOR EVERY PURPOSE.

Sold on Trial !

lnrfntinrnt ftmall, profits

nzu lllilKtratetl Oa tut.) trim
with 'ull jmrtlculanu Man
tifucturtHt by

GOULDS & AUSTIN,
107 .fc IflU Lake Nt

CIIICACO, ILL.

CtLTOSING OUT
AUK IMMUNSi: STOtHC of sriiMi:it IUUIItlO.

OA.V l'NI)i:inVKAU, at $1 nnd 51.D0 jnir suit.

latest designs in 1'EltCAI.K SIIIUTS, three latest
stlo Collars and one pair Culls, $1.50 each.

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
232,-Kearn- y St., near Buah.

tST Scrul for d ('ntnlnsiio.

FREE

JK
lOVfft.

WELL

Hy return matt. Full Denprlptlon
Muodya New Tailor Hysleiu of Ores
C'utilutr. MOODY & CO., Cincinnati, 0.

IQ1FINWAY liKANICll. l'KAHK &
I O ulll 11.VCII. Oublcr, ItoonlHh

l'ianos; llunlott Orleans, baud Instruments. Laisest
stock ot Sheet Music and llcoku. Hands suppllud at
Kasteru IMaos. MATT1IIAB (IKAV OO.. 208 Post
Rtrwt, Ran Kranclsiv

GENERAL AGENTS WANTED! K88 12

niunth 1'iiHlly liimlusulliiiKtlio Fuhiutb' Kncml,
uhnK holder nnd scales combined. Unn't hiIhm
HiIh. Send for rlrculur. K. K.UAIIt. JlniiiiKcr
l'ujrct Pound Mfr. t'.. Tucoma, Wauli. Tcr.

. I N. U. No. 213 H. F. N. U. No 3.U

Nasal, Throat
and

Luiig

Diseases of

KIDNEY

Budded

UIBBC MtESiaBTE la the W0RLDTA

CThe Frobblr Dr. Isaac Thompson's U

EYE WATEll
This article Is 1 can-full- prepared physician's pre-

scription, and has tieen In constant use for nearly a
century, and notwithstanding the many other prepara
Hons that hate. Introduced into the market, thi
sale of this article Is constantly Increasing If the ill
r ctlons are followed It will never fall. We p'ttlcu
larly Invito tho attention of physicians to It tneni

, John h. Thompson, Son & Co., TKuY, N. Y.

AST A"TIVK AtiKXT
VAXTKI IX KACII C'OVXTY KOUII Dm Twn IIV.ST 1'AMH Ifl V linnt.'i In

the market. Address K. l'KKSON, ltoom 77.
Hood Ilnlldln, San Kranelseo.

The m..i hnt.t lnwl I'tirttKr. l.lrrr ImKorJu.r. Tomo ndAprellur inown. Tlif flr.t Hitlers contslnlni Iron frrr ijm.tltedlaAmorliis, J.r.lll l... Drusttn A Cr.enilil.SI. Paul Minn.

&

N lnllllr, of VlRor.
tteaic .Memory,due

cttect
01

vrs our
In

"u dlst

Kidney or Weak'Unck

I
fir 1

Uul.lt

W. vVlIII r.i-ij.il

O!
A singed cat dreads the fire. I plead guilty. I am selling a machine

LOOK AT IT AIN'T IT A DAISY?

I Kuaranteo tho Xcv-I'"niijrlt- Advuiioo Mcimrat or to bo tho bent rast-c- st

and niout diirnbln Soimrntor evur mailt'. Hut, rriiiciiilier. It not an cxpcrl-niciit- nl

nincliliio, tho Old Fogy limclilnoa arc. You arc well awaro of tho 1 1 mo lost (that
vou havo to pay for) In with Hil Ktijty mnchlncs. The Xtw Fiingleil
TlircHhrr IfndH tho way. Tho KronlltiK and kicking or tho Old Koin- - nonls la only equaled
by tho amount of grain kicked In tho (draw hy tho O d I'ozy maclilncH. Of course. If you
wish n cheap uicchluc. Old Fogies will you at your owi price; but their machines aro
dear at any price. You cannot to buy a thresher without uxamlniiiK tho ADVAXOK,
Do not ho talked Into buying a iiiaehiiio because it is cheap and Old Foj Im1i. Ask tho OldKotry if they will set besldo tho ihm -- Innclcil iiiiu'hinu and let you see which Is tho
oxiicriitiental machine, nnd on lis iiiitIIh, 1 havo never yet had to call on any court to
help decide tho merits of tho machine, lieuso exai.ino tho court records In ref-
erence to tho Old FokIo'h Many years uko a man built n innchlno,
called a steam ciiKlne. Old KojjIck then, as now, stood hack and said they would ruin thorou ii try. Ilo you not u iint to lir i itinrd In t In- - hiihic wny If lteuicmber, tho new
I'm 1; led machine is past all while Olil Fobj-'- mflcliines nro being

with all tho time, and at your .kiinc. Do not fool with them any while
your grain is going to u iiHtc.

Itoiiiemlit-- r the lie uuifliliic Im Hold on IIh iiiim-U- h entirely. Re-
member, your whole dependence Is upon your crop proceeds, and If you allow Old Foiry ma-
chines to wiiHte your cm In. you aro just that much out of pocket. To iirevuiit this, seo
that the party that does your threshing procures a iiew-lltiiuie- d ADVAXCK ThreHltcr,
iib thoy aro constructed so as to save your grain, nnd havo a better record than any
machine. Write lor further particulars. I am prepared to prove all statements a, Tho

iiinelilue Mill do more und better work than any other.
I ehullenee any old foiry iijicnt to iiniiie A v eiiHe where tho

iiiuchliie Iiiin I'ntl.Ml to do iih reiireHeuted Hlueu ItH liitroduetlonon IIiIm CoiiNt. Hliow up or Hliut up.
ltemembcr that old fogy agents saying the contrary does not mako It so. It will pay you to

Investigate. I eim prove nil I nuy.
1 alsosull tho known lUXtilii: WOOIMtintY A numbor of mnnu-faeturc- rs

muko tlieui on a royalty but 1 do not know of any I nil I at I ohm. but am always in-

clined to look out for those that talk of Imitations. 1 uIho deal In Laundry unit 3Inriuo
Jlncbtnery, Fnrm, Church nnd School Hells, General Machinery, Swift Oilers, Orme Safety
Valves, Miller l'limpR, Hancock inspirators, l'nrk & Kennedy Injectors. Acmo und Alligator
Wrenches, lllncksmith Drills, g Until Tubs, the Wcbttuglinuso Knglnes. Seo tlio
prices: on wheels, $!KX); Traction, $107fi; 15 horse Traction, $111X1. .Special discount for
cash. General Agent for Colburu's Dynamo and limps for Kleetrle I.luIitliiK 5 to
ieuoiiKhtH.

THE LIGHT AND

Your vlllago cannot do without one. You must havo ono your mills,
bo without a ono In your house. For particulars,

IHVALIQS' HOTEL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE, 663 Main St., Buffalo, N. Y.

Diseases.

Digestion.

Diseases.

Tho trontinoiit of DlNonHOH of
the Air I'liNNHf-o- and I.iiiigH, such
ns Oliruulo tlnlurrli In llio llcuil,
IjiirynglllM, llronclilt In, AMtliimi,
und Oohhu m it I o 11, both through
eorroHpondencu and at our Institutions,
constltuti'S an Important specialty.

Wo niitillsli scnuraUj books on
Nasal, Throat und Lung Dlseaw.-s- , which givo much vuluiiblo In-

formation, viz: (1) A Treutlso on Consumption, I.iiryiigitls and
llrotichitls; price, post-iml- Uin cents. (21 A Treatise on Asthmn,
(r liitlilsle, giving now and successful trcatincnti price,

ten cents. (II) A Tntitiso on Chronic Catarrh In tho Head;
price, post-pali- l, two ceiitfl.

nytipopHlii, "I.lver Ob-tinn- to

Clironlo Illur-rlio- u,

aud ulfoctlons,
among thoso clironlo dlwaw-- s lit tho suc-

cessful trentinentof which our Beoliillnts hnvo
attained irreat success. Our Comnlctu Treutlso

on Diseases of tho Dlgestlvo Organs will bo sent to any address
on of ten cents in postago stamps.

I

nro

IIRIGIIT'.S DINKASn. IlIAIIKTns. and
kindred maladies, huvo been very largely treated,
nnd cures clfccted In thousands of cases which
hud boon nronounced Iioikj. Theso dis
eases Uro readily diagnostlcutod, or determined,
bv chemical analysis of tho urine, without a

personal examination of pntlents, who can, therefore,
ho HiiccoHHfully tronled at their Iioiiion.foiiernlly practlco of chemical analysis nnd microscopical

examination of tho tirlno Jn our consideration of cases, with
to correct diagnosis, In which our Institution long ago

became famous, has naturally led to a very extensive practice
In diseases of tho urinary organs.

Theso diseases should bo treated only by a nrccial-- fi

AIITIflH I tet thoroughly futnlllur with them, nnd who Is eom-Uflun-

I petent to ascertain tho exact condition nnd etugo
MMMi df udvuncoment which tho dlseuso has tnndo

(which can only bo ascertained by u careful chomlcal nnd mlcrc-ncopi-cal

examination of tho tirlne), for medicines which aro
curativo In ono stage or condition do positive iujurii In others.

Uelng In constant receipt of nuracrous Inquiries for u complete
work on tho nature und ci,.ability of theso maladies, written In u
Btylu to bo easily understoxl, wo have publislied u largo, Illus-
trated Trojitlso on theso diseases, which will bo sent to uny ad-
dress on receipt of ten cents In iiostagu Btumis.

Diseases.

Stricture.

INFIj ANIMATION OF TIBFJ Iir.AI.th;h, ntoni: in nm iii.aiii:ii,(iravel. J:iilurgcil 1'roittato (slimd,
ICoteiitloii of I'rlne, and kindred affec-
tions, muy Ito included among thoso In tho euro
of which our specialists havo achlevetl extrnnr- -

dlnary success. These nro fully treated of In our Illustrated
rumjihlet on Urinary Sent by malt for 10 tts. in stamim.

AMI FIR.Till, AN. Hundreds or rases of the worst form
of strictures, mnny of them greatly nggravnU--
bvtho careless usoof Instruments In tlio hands

of Inoxx-rlcnce- physicians und surgeons, cniislng false passages,
urinary llstulte, und other complications, annuiilly consult us for
rtilof nnd euro, Thnt no caso of this class is tM dilllcult for tho
skill of our Hpcdullsts Is proved by cures rcporteil In our Illus-
trated treutlw on thcwi miiladicfl, to which wo refer with pride.
To Intrust this cIom of cases to physicians of small cxktIciic
U a dangenms ,Mnny u mini has Ixvn ruined for
life br so doing. tiiilu IIiousiiikU nntiiiiilly Iimmi llu lr lives through
unskillful treutiilelit. H'iiil iMirlieiiliint of your caso und tenemu in for it large, JHuetruU4 Trtutluo oontutulnir mauy
Uvtltnoniuls.

of

Loss Semln
Despon-dency. 4c, to excesses or ahusc, cured.

tho
VJ.11 .?

of treatment,
InaJr ii"!'" unnaturalsafely cured.

V!,.?.f Bladder,

or rxprfsV
in stamps he louuu.-uau- itrlendor to Wedlock.

--n-m jut i.lji.hii

Thrcsliur is
an

out
supply

allbnl

HirontM
sold

plan.

longer,

old-fog- y

my 1.

hereby

well I'tMVF.lt.

for
small uddress

thrco

iiost-pul-d,

kindred

receipt
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Diseases.

You cannot afford to

Z. T. WRICHT. Foot of Morrison Street.

Cure

Rupture.

Weak

Offer

OR.SPINNEYs
Spinney Co-pSf-

fl

ERVOUS

MEN"!u,rn?'r)ra
y!""nilfolllcsorlndl-- a,,.i.ii,0",(1

casfl.hllln.chanrt,rnm,i5eJ?5L,V'!f'f"
MIDnLF-AP-m

jirVonJ

teucilon."."'nt.b5: UonsultatlSh

erfTiiii'iisiMiMiniislilinl
YE55, YES! CERTAINLY!

"new-fangled- "

THE "ADVANCE" THRESHERS AND ENGINES
erain-envln-

oxperimuntliiK

iiiMV-fiiiiglt- 'il

ncw-lniiirlo- d

CAiu'iiiiiciillii, ex-
perimented

AIIVAXt'K
AIIVAXCli

RAWSON RUNNING REAPERS MOWERS.

THE LINDGREN CHEMICAL FIRE ENGINES

Tuio-vunii- N,

IlItlNAItY

prooeodlng.

Portland, Oregon.

PUIiL STAFF OF

&

ninny CHltONic liiHivAUKB
TreutcU wltliout a

PcrHuunl

Tyi, obtain our lctiowiodgo of tho pntlcnt'a dig-ca- so

by tho application, to tho practlco of
medicine, of ed j.rinciplcs of modern
science. Tho most ntnplo resources for treating1
lingering or chroulo diseases, and tho greatest
skill, nro thus placed tho isy reach of
Invalids, however dUtaut they may reside "Write
rtnd (Icscriho your symptoms, Inclosing ten cents
lri nnd n cotniileto treutlso, on your pnr-tlcul- ar

disease, will bo sent you, with our opin-
ion as to Its iinturo and curability.

OF

Coinplnliit,"
CoiiHtlpiillon,

KTIlTOTUIirs

Nervous

Diseases.

Diseases

Women.

Radical

Apology.

YOUNG

REMEDIAL flOME.

EXPERIENCED PMVSICIANS SURGEONS.

Sac-ccHHful- ly

CoiiHultutlou.

OTXR SUCCESS.
rplloptlo CoiiviiInIoiih, or Pa.rnltl, or I'nlK), Locomotor Ataxia,

St. ViliiH'H Dance, IiiHoiiiiiia, or inability
to sleep, und threatened Insanity, Nervous)
Debility, and every vurlcty of nervous atrco-tlo- n.

uro treated by our specialists for these dis
eases with unusual success. Seo numerous eases reported In our
(llll'erent llliiEtrnted pamphlets on nervous diseases, any ono of
which will Ikj Bentfor ten cents In postngo stumps, when request
for them Is uccompiiulcd with a statement of u euso for consulta-
tion, so that wo may know which onoot our Treatises to bend.

of
Wo hnvo a Special Department, devoted

exclu(veli to the treatment of Diseases of
Women. Every euso consulting our
whether by letter or lu person. Is given tho
most careful und considerate attention, lm-iiort-

cimes (and wo tret few which huvo lint
nlready bullied the skill or nil tho homo physlclnns) havo tho
or u lull Council of skilled sKtiulists. 1 looms for ludles In tho
Invalids' Hotel und Surgical Institute nro very private. Bend
ten cents in stamps for our Complete Trent Imj on Diseases of
Women, illustrated with wood-cut- s und colored plates (1C0 pages).

IirilNIA fltrcnch). or IIUI'TUUE. no
mutter of how long stiiudlng, or of what size,
is promptly nnd permanently cured by
our specialists, without tlio Icnlfe andwithout depeiidonco upon triiHsos.
Abundant references. Bend ten cents for

our Illustrated Treatise.
I'lIKN, FISTIJI, nnd other diseases nffectlng tho lower

bowels, uro treated with wonderful success. Tho worst cases of
jillo tumors, aro pciiiiutifr.tly cured in llftccn to twenty days.
Ktnt It.n mita few 1 Hilar tiffil fI'r fl t

Orgunlo wenkness, debility, premnturo
decline of tho manly powers, involuntary
lrtiruilrcri inemnrv. meniiil nnyletv. nluunon nr

Mcil I wlIl-iowc- r, iDtiuiichol', wenk tiack, and all nffco-mc- n.

I tlons arising from youthful indiscretions und
nlclous. solitary uniuticcs. uro Biieedlh'. tborouirlilr

and permnncntly cured.
Wo, many years ngo, established a Ecclnl Department for tho

treatment of theso diseases, under tho uianagcment of somo of
tho most skillful physlcluna mid surgeons on our Staff, in order
thnt nil who apply to us might receiro nil tho advantages of a
full Council of the most experienced specialists.

We

No

within

ritw,

benefit

ncn-ou- s

losses.

Wo offer no
nttentlon in

apology for devoting so much
this uegjccteu class or aucaan.

Uiluvlng that no condition of humanity U
too wretched to merit tno eymimtny onu
Ix-s- t services of tho noblo profession to
u'litrh wi li.lniur. U'liv imv inedlctll man.

intent on dolnir frooil antl alleviating suffering) should shun
such cases, wo cannot linuglno. Why any ono should consider
It otberwiso thon mfst honorublo to euro tho worst casts of
theso discuses, wo cannot understand S und yet of all tuo other
nmhidles which atlllct innnklnd thero Is probably ' nono about
which physlclnns in general prnotlco know littlo. " o Bhull,
thereforo, contlnun, as heretofore, to trrnt with our con-

sideration, sympathy, mid skill, all applicants who aro suiTcrlnif
from any of theso d llcnto discuses.
Piinrn it llnur Jlost of theso rases can bp.trroted by us when
uuncu Al liunt. nt n dlstuneo u weu us "

A Oompleto Treatlso 030 pages) on 1'ratJ?MtlSf?sent cW. in plain envtlo), ttcure rem ra'ftAflViof only ten cents, In shirni. for IHMtotro. A!Lm ,iSlr,.i
una secrets coniidoa to us win do u "

All letters of inquiry, or of consultation, should t aiktrcssed to

WORLD'S DISPENSARY MEDICAL ASSMIATIIK,

No. 883 Malu St.,MtJ'l AI,, Y.W.


